
Easyflexx Triflexx with clamps Triflexx with loops Hiflexx with clamps Hiflexx with loops

USP’s

Easy up stretch tent

Easy to transport

Alternative for a temporary tent (eg: folding 

tent)

Durable tent with low entry cost

No other attaching points than necessary

Easy to clean

Stretches easily

No wrinkles/smooth look

Durable tent with high flexibility

More flexibility for set-up

Easy to clean

Stretches easily

No wrinkles/smooth look

Very strong fabric for intense and more permanent use

No other attaching points than necessary

Permanent usage

Less stretch over time

Less attention needed for longer set up

Very strong fabric for intense and more permanent use with high flexibility

More flexibility for set-up

Permanent usage

Less stretch over time

Less attention needed for longer set up

Build up Build-up: very quickly

3 colours - 3 sizes - 3 ways to put it up

Built up by 1 - 2 persons (depends on size of the tent) Built up by 1 - 2 persons (depends on size of the tent) Built up by 2 - 4 persons (depends on size of the tent) Built up by 2 - 4 persons (depends on size of the tent)

Colours  sizes Aluminium poles available 11 standard sizes 11 standard sizes 10 standard sizes 10 standard sizes

Extra options

Aluminium poles available

Customisation is possible

Sidewalls available

Connectable

Aluminium poles available

Customisation is possible

Sidewalls available

Connectable

Aluminium poles available

Customisation is possible

Sidewalls available

Connectable

Aluminium poles available

Customisation is possible

Sidewalls available

Connectable

Aluminium poles available

Disadvantage
Stretches over time & loses tension

More attention needed for longer set up

Stretches over time & loses tension

More attention needed for longer set up

Stretches more difficult

Easier to get wrinkles, more experience required to achieve 

smooth look

Stretches more difficult

Easier to get wrinkles, more experience required to achieve smooth look

Packaging Comes in 3 nice transport bags (PVC) Comes in a wooden box for safe shipping and easy storage Comes in a wooden box for safe shipping and easy storage Comes in a wooden box for safe shipping and easy storage Comes in a wooden box for safe shipping and easy storage

Technical data

Watertight PVC coating on the outside

Light weight tent (270 g/m²)

UV index: 7

Fire retardant M2

Wind resistance up to 7 Beaufort (60 km/h)

Watertight PVC coating on the inside and outside

Lighter fabric weight (560 g/m²)

Tensile strenght 1000 N / 5 cm

Fire retardant M2/B1

Wind resistance up to 8 Beaufort (85 km/h)

UV-resistant

Watertight PVC coating on the inside and outside

Lighter fabric weight (560 g/m²)

Tensile strenght 1000 N / 5 cm

Fire retardant M2/B1

Wind resistance up to 8 Beaufort (85 km/h)

UV-resistant

Watertight PVC coating on the outside

Heavy strong fabric (740 g/m²)

Tensile strenght 1200 N / 5 cm

Fire retardant M2/B1

Wind resistance up to 9 Beaufort (85 km/h)

UV-resistant

Watertight PVC coating on the outside

Heavy strong fabric (740 g/m²)

Tensile strenght 1200 N / 5 cm

Fire retardant M2/B1

Wind resistance up to 9 Beaufort (85 km/h)

UV-resistant

Target group B2C B2C + B2B B2C + B2B + rental companies B2B + rental/event companies Event + rental companies (professionals)

Season time Occasionally Longer period (needs more attention than Hiflexx) Longer period (needs more attention than Hiflexx) Permanent Permanent

Lifetime Minimum 4 years * Minimum 5 years * Minimum 5 years * Minimum 8 years * Minimum 8 years *

Price differences
Compared to Triflexx with loops: 15% less expensive

Compared to Hiflexx with clamps: 15% less expensive

Compared to Hiflexx with loops: 25% less expensive

Compared to Hiflexx with clamps: 5% more expensive

Compared to Hiflexx with loops: 10% less expensive Compared to Hiflexx with loops: 15% less expensive

* Depending on usage and maintenance


